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Abstract
Coral reefs are disappearing due to global warming, overfishing, ocean acidification, pollution, and
interactions of these and other stresses. Ecologically informed management of fishes that facilitate
corals by suppressing seaweeds may be our best bet for bringing reefs back from the brink of
extinction.
Introduction and context
Coral reefs are declining dramatically due to cascades of
interacting stresses ranging from global warming, over-
fishing, pollution, and ocean acidification to cata-
strophic events like the oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico.
One of the world’s most productive, species-rich, and
visually spectacular ecosystems is in unprecedented
global decline [1-8], mandating immediate and
informed action. Accidents like the oil spill in the Gulf
of Mexico capture public attention and bring needed
focus to declining marine ecosystems. But the insidious,
day-to-day insults from overfishing, elevated CO2, and
nutrient pollution may be just as devastating because
they are chronic and omnipresent. Reef ecologists are
rapidly gaining new insights into the mechanisms
driving reef decline and by doing so are discovering
additional options for protecting and restoring coral reef
ecosystems. Strategic management of fish stock across
broader spatial scales may be our best bet for bringing
reefs back from the brink of ecological extinction in the
near term. Long-term, we will also need to address
drivers of climate change and ocean acidification [1,9].
Over the last 30-40 years, coral cover in the Caribbean
has declined by 80% [6] and in the Indo-Pacific by 50%
[4,7]. In the early 1980s, the Caribbean had such huge
stands of elkhorn and staghorn corals (Acropora palmate
and A. cervicornis, respectively) that entire reef zones were
named after these species and patches the size of city
blocks were common. Today, both species are scarce and
a patch the size of a desk merits gathering graduate
students for a viewing. In the early 1980s, these were the
two most abundant corals in the Caribbean. In 2006,
both species were listed as vulnerable under the US
endangered species act and in 2009 both were elevated to
threatened status. At present, 30% of the world’s corals
are at elevated risk of extinction [8]. This is an
unprecedented decline; it would be the ecological
equivalent of losing pine trees from the southeastern
United States, hardwood trees from New England, or
aspens from the Rocky Mountains – all in little more
than a decade. Coral decline affects not only coral reefs;
the US Commission on Ocean Policy estimates that coral
reefs provide a staggering $375 billion per year in goods
and services.
Some reasons for coral loss are better documented than
others [2,5,9-11], but it is clear that a host of both global
and local phenomena play a part. This mix of local-scale
stresses (which can be altered by local management
efforts) and global-scale stresses (which local managers
cannot control) makes it challenging to prevent, and
especially to reverse, coral decline. However, if we don’t
act both quickly and wisely, coral reefs will be gone. The
frequency and scale of climate-induced bleaching of
coral reefs in recent decades has affected hundreds of
reefs and at times whole ocean basins [1,9]. But
bleaching is just one part of the problem. Coral diseases
have also increased dramatically, often in association
with increased temperatures and coral bleaching [2].
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following any of a host of disturbances such as coral
bleaching, epidemics of coral disease, or overfishing of
reef herbivores [2-5,10,11]. Once reefs become domi-
nated by seaweeds, negative feedback reinforces
seaweed-dominance and produces a coral ‘death spiral’
from which recovery is difficult (see Figure 1). Once
seaweed growth outpaces the ability of reef herbivores to
control seaweed biomass, seaweeds bloom and reef
degradation can be quick and difficult to reverse because
seaweeds directly damage corals [5,12,13] and also
suppress colonization of their larvae [14-16], thus
preventing coral recovery. Corals are foundation species
that provide the physical structure and habitat complex-
ity upon which fishes and other reef species depend.
Therefore, the decline in corals leads to a decline in
herbivorous fishes [5,17,18], which leads to even more
seaweeds, which leads to further decline in corals as
seaweeds shade, abrade, and chemically poison remain-
ing corals as well as suppressing their ability to reproduce
and prevent the recruitment and survival of their larvae
[10,11,13-15]. Many researchers have documented this
coral reef death spiral, when herbivorous fish were
experimentally removed on a small scale [10,11,13], as
well as over large scales in the Caribbean following
overfishing or herbivore disease [1,3-5]. There is con-
siderable concern that similar losses are now beginning
world-wide, with global climate change and ocean
acidification driven by increased CO2 production pre-
senting even larger challenges to conservation and
recovery.
Major recent advances
Marine protected areas are necessary but not sufficient to
save coral reefs. Conservation and restoration of coral
reefs is currently focused on establishing marine
Figure 1. Feedbacks producing the biotic death spiral versus the resilience of a healthy coral reef
Schematic of the biotic interactions producing positive or negative feedbacks that drive a reef toward either an unhealthy state of seaweed dominance,
with declining corals, fishes, and structural complexity (left side of image), or toward a resilient healthy state of coral dominance, with few seaweeds,
many fishes, and a high structural complexity formed by coral growth (right side of image). Rate of herbivory is the critical interaction determining whether
the feedback is positive or negative. Reprinted from [5], © 2008, with permission from Elsevier.
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pollution are reduced or eliminated. However, these
boundaries affecting human’s use of the area don’t afford
reefs with protection from stresses such as pathogens,
storms, ocean-acidification, and elevated sea-surface
temperatures that do not stop at political or regulatory
borders. This being the case, the effectiveness of marine
protected areas in lessening global-scale stresses can be
questioned [17,20]. However, recent analyses demon-
strate that marine protected areas are useful despite
global-scale stresses, and also suggest possible improve-
ments in management options for conserving healthy
reefs and reviving damaged ones [21,22].
Marine protected areas are assumed to serve two critical
functions for coral reefs: first, to protect the community
in the marine protected area from further damage, and
second, to allow the corals and other reef organisms in
the marine protected area to reproduce and provide
larvae that can facilitate recovery of adjacent commu-
nities. The first function recently has been demonstrated;
the second is more debatable.
Recent studies show that marine protected areas indeed
help increase reef resistance to, and recovery from,
global-scale stresses, at least within the protected areas
[21,22]. Elizabeth Selig and John Bruno from the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill recently
completed a world-wide comparison of coral cover
inside 310 marine protected areas versus similar
unprotected reefs [21]. They found that average coral
cover remained constant over recent years in marine
protected areas while cover on unprotected reefs
declined. Additionally, coral cover in older marine
protected areas tended to be higher than in newer
ones. This analysis covered 1969-2006 so it includes
the severe global bleaching event of 1998. Bleaching
occurs both inside and outside marine protected areas
but coral recovery was quicker inside marine protected
areas due to the greater abundance of herbivorous
fishes, which initiated a feeding cascade that reduced
seaweeds and prevented their suppression of corals
[5,10,11,23-25].
Maintaining an intact food web (a complex of
interrelated food chains) of diverse fishes can even
diminish coral disease. Laurie Raymundo [26] and her
colleagues at the University of Guam observed a higher
frequency of coral diseases on more heavily fished reefs.
In particular, they found that overfishing removed
predators that in turn were controlling a group of
coral-feeding fishes. The coral-feeding fishes, which
became more abundant with their predators removed,
vectored coral diseases as they fed.
Advances in understanding how the damage is done
Another recent advance highlights the way multiple
man-made stresses exacerbate damage to coral reefs.
Although bleaching is a response to high sea surface
temperatures associated with global-scale stresses, local
man-made stresses also have an effect, so even local-scale
management can affect coral response to global-scale
disturbance. In a recent overview of coral bleaching and
climate data, a group of collaborating marine scientists
lead by Jessica Carilli from Scripps Institution of
Oceanography in San Diego noticed that the first large
scale bleaching in the Caribbean occurred in 1998
despite the fact that both 1937 and 1958 were warmer
years [27]. This suggested that temperature was not the
sole driver of bleaching. Further analysis indicated that
bleaching was better explained by temperature together
with nearby human population density than by tem-
perature alone, suggesting that chronic local stresses were
depressing heat tolerance and increasing the risk of coral
bleaching. Local man-made stresses also slowed coral
recovery following a bleaching event. After the Caribbean
bleaching of 1998, growth rates of the important reef-
building coral Montastraea faveolata took 8 years or more
to recover in areas with more man-made disturbance, but
only 2-3 years in areas experiencing less man-made
stress. A study along the Great Barrier Reef [22] found a
similar relationship; a synergism between heat stress and
nutrient flux appeared to be a major causative mechan-
ism for the geographic pattern of coral bleaching.
While it is well establishedt h a ts t r e s s e ss u c ha s
bleaching, disease, overfishing, and pollution tend to
suppress corals and enhance seaweeds, the mechanisms
involved have been clarified only recently. Meta-analysis
of experiments manipulating herbivorous fishes and
nutrients show that the former are critical for suppressing
seaweeds on reefs and that the latter play a much lesser
role [28]. Different types of investigations emphasize this
same point. Field experiments in which herbivorous reef
fishes were experimentally excluded from 4-25 m
2 caged
areas on natural reefs (to represent the effects of
overfishing) demonstrated a dramatic increase in sea-
weeds and a significant decline in coral fitness within the
cages via changes in herbivorous fishes alone [10,11].
When we manipulated the quantity and species of
herbivorous fish in large enclosures on deeper (17 m)
natural reefs in the Florida Keys, we saw that a mix of
herbivores with complementary diets were especially
efficient at preventing seaweed growth and aiding corals
[10]. Corals in enclosures with the mix of herbivore
species grew 22% in 10 months and experienced no
mortality. In contrast, corals in enclosures without
herbivores shrank in size by more than 20% and
experienced more than 20% mortality in the same
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Terence Hughes and his collaborators at James Cook
University demonstrated similar impacts of fish grazing;
herbivorous fishes were critical for suppressing seaweeds
and preventing them from suppressing corals [11].
These studies have shown a clear association between
seaweed abundance and coral decline, but until recently
the mechanisms producing such declines were unclear. It
was well known that seaweeds suppressed the recruit-
ment and survival of juvenile corals [11,14-16] but how
seaweeds damaged established corals was unclear [5]. In
recent field manipulations in both the Caribbean and
tropical Pacific, we placed seaweeds in contact with
corals and demonstrated that numerous common
seaweeds caused coral bleaching and sometimes death
via transfer of toxic compounds from seaweed surfaces
[13]. Other studies demonstrated that some seaweeds
also transmit coral disease in the field or, under
laboratory conditions, exude metabolites that stimulate
coral-damaging microbes [29,30]. Thus, seaweeds not
only suppress recruitment of coral larvae, but also can
damage older corals.
The general consensus emerging from many studies on
many different types of coral reefs is that reefs need to be
managed for resiliency to a host of anthropogenic and
natural stresses and that a critical aspect of this is
preserving natural densities and diversities of herbivor-
ous fishes that will keep seaweeds in check and promote
coral recruitment [4,5,10,11,23-26].
Advances in understanding reef resiliency
The second purpose of marine protected areas, to help
adjacent areas recover their natural community compo-
sition and function, is inadequately demonstrated and
can be questioned [17,20]. Marine protected areas can
provide ‘spill-over’ of fish to adjacent areas, helping
replenish fish stocks. However, that spill-over is often too
rapidly harvested [31] to suppress seaweed and subse-
quentlyenhance coral growth in unprotected areas. Thus,
marine protected areas may fail to help adjacent reefs
recover unless stocks of critical herbivorous fishes are
elevated enough to make these areas receptive to
recruiting coral larvae [5,32].
Enhancing fish stocks is critical for preventing or
reversing coral loss, but some fishes are more critical
than others in this process. Experimental removal and
reintroduction of herbivorous fishes alone can induce
regime shifts from corals to seaweeds or from seaweeds
back toward corals [10,11,19], but recent research also
indicates that herbivorous fish diversity [10], identity
[33], and size [34] can all be critical for controlling
seaweeds and facilitating corals. In our field enclosures
we found that a mix of herbivores with complementary
diets facilitated both the survival and growth of corals,
while enclosures with equal densities and masses of
single herbivore species did not [10]. Fish size within a
species can also be critical. Large fish are disproportio-
nately better grazers than small fish – for some
parrotfish, it takes 75 fish of 15 cm length to graze as
much as one fish of 35 cm length [34]. It follows that
fishing methods targeting larger individuals will dis-
proportionately suppresses grazing. This suggests that
reefs may need long-term protection from fishing before
grazers achieve a size at which they are most effective
[23,31,34]. To be healthy, coral reefs must have a mix of
bioeroding fishes that scrape away dead coral and expose
hard surfaces, scraping fishes that limit filamentous algae
and sediments on these hard surfaces, and grazers that
remove macroalgae [4].
Recent studies make another point relevant for manage-
ment: it seems that the fish that prevent seaweed taking
over reefs in the first place may not be the same fish that
can reverse the shift once it occurs. When we manipulated
the diversity and identity of herbivorous fishes in
enclosures on a Caribbean reef and determined their
effects on both the established reef community and on
uncolonizedsubstratesnewlyplacedonthereef,herbivore
diversity was critical for suppressing seaweeds on the
established community but less so for the newly coloniz-
ing community [10,35]. Additionally, the herbivore
species that most strongly suppressed larger seaweeds in
the mature community had the least impact on larger
seaweeds colonizing the new substrate. Even more
dramatic was work by David Bellwood and colleagues of
JamesCookUniversityinAustralia.When theycagedlarge
herbivorous fishes out of reef areas for long periods, an
algal forest developed and harmed corals; however, when
they removed the cages, this algal forest was consumed
primarily by a species of reef fish that had not previously
been recognized as herbivorous [33].
Future directions
Reefs need to be managed for resilience to a host of
interacting local and global stresses; the rapid losses, slow
recoveries, and host of accelerating stresses make it urgent
that we develop efficient strategies for intervention, based
on an understanding of the ecology of coral reefs. While
marineprotectedareasarecriticaltosuccess,theyaloneare
unlikely to allow reef survival because most are too
isolated, too small, and cannot adequately leverage
recovery of adjacent areas. We need to find effective ways
to make damaged reefs more receptive to larval corals and
thusbetterabletostopthedeathspiralthatisoccurringon
today’s reefs (Figure 1); this will involve limiting the
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seaweedsfrombloomingoncoralreefs.Becausealmostall
major stresses shift reefs from corals to seaweeds, a better
understanding of the processes and mechanisms under-
lying this shift, and its reversal, will be critical for
preventing and reversing losses of coral reefs. To optimize
our management efforts, we need information on the
mechanisms involved in seaweed-coral interactions at all
stages of the life cycle, the seaweeds that are most
damaging to corals, and the mix of herbivorous fishes
that consume the most damaging seaweeds. In short, we
needproactivemanagementthatgoesbeyondestablishing
marine protected areas and hoping for the best.
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